
Can you help The 

Living Well go on 

living well? 

‘Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask 
or imagine, according to his power that is at work within us to him 
be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all               
genera ons for ever and ever! Amen’ Ephesians 3 vv 20.21 

The  old Vicarage at Nonington has always been a special place and 
the ministry of healing and wholeness introduced there in 2007 has 
always complemented that feeling. It has developed significantly  
under different leaderships ever since and is constantly evolving.  
We have reached out into every part of Canterbury Diocese and 
even further afield and our areas of suppor ve listening and healing 
prayer extend across a variety of pastoral needs; bereavement, poor 
mental health, self-harm and suicidal behaviours, abuse of every 
kind, disasters, physical illness including chronic and terminal         
diagnoses, church and faith related issues.  We have introduced new 
courses to equip local ministry including ‘Christ’s Healing Ministry’ 
and ‘Healing the Wounds of Trauma’ alongside many other quiet 
days and retreats. The Living Well is an oasis of refreshment ,        
restora on and healing. 

For all these reasons we would like this ministry to con-
nue and to flourish. But we need your help. Would you 

be able to help us go on being The Living Well? 



Where does the money go? 

· The Diocese of Canterbury kindly pro-
vide the use of Vicarage at Nonington 
and are responsible for its external 
maintenance. We receive no other 
financial help from the diocese .  

We need volunteers to help us with refreshments a er worship on 
Thursday as well as hospitality at events in The Living Well. If you feel 
able to do so please kindly have a word with one of the Chaplains. 

If you could give financially then included within this brochure are 
some helpful ways for you to consider giving to our work. As The Living 
Well currently runs at a £30k deficit every year, every gi  no ma er 
what size is highly  valued  as  it helps to secure our future.  

Our money comes from: 

¨ Events £12k 

¨ Dona ons £15k 

¨ Grants and investments £13k 

Total £40k 

YOUR RESPONSE: 

You can give in  any of the following ways 

¨ Help with hospitality 

¨ Raising a monthly standing order direct to our bank account (using the 
a ached form to give to our Administrator Annelise Matharu via the Office 
or set up using your online banking)  

¨ If you are a taxpayer—complete a Gi  Aid declara on form. The tax office 
gives us £25 for every £100 you give. This is a significant means of raising 
finance and costs you nothing   

¨ Give using a QR code 

We spend money on: 

· Salaries (Chaplain, Administra-
tor and Warden) £55k 

· Team expenses £5k 

· Resources £5k 

· Premises £5k 

Total £70k 
This gives us a £30k annual 
deficit 

Standing Order Request 

Name of Your Bank __________________________________ 

Address of Your Bank ___________________________________________ 

Please pay the sum of £_________________                     (amount if figures) 

____________________________________                      (amount in words ) 

Each month beginning _________________                        (insert start date) 

To: The Living Well (CDFH&W) at Lloyds Bank  Sort Code :30-91-60 Account Number 
00094212 

Signed  ________________________________  

Gi  Aid Declara on 

In order to Gi  Aid your dona on you must ck the box below: I want to Gi  
Aid my dona on of £______________ and any dona ons I make in the future 
or have made in the past 4 years to The Living Well. 

 I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital 
Gains Tax than the amount of Gi  Aid claimed on all my dona ons in that tax 
year it is my responsibility to pay any difference. Please ck box: 

Title _______ First name or ini al(s)_________ Surname__________________ 
Full Home address ____________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________ 

Postcode __________________________ Date 

————————————————————————————————–—

 

QR Code: 

 

————————————————————————————————–


